Since the year 1883, when the Paddington Green Children's Hospital was opened, additions have been made to the outpatient department. The demands upon the hospital are now so great that it is found absolutely .necessary to increase the number of cots, also to afford better accommodation for the nurses, the present arrangements being most insufficient, two of them having to sleep out. The Committee, a few years ago, purchased some land adjoining the hospital, and, after great deliberation, have decided to add a wing, for which there is ample space. The cost will probably amount to four or five thousand pounds, but they have determined not to commence building until a considerable portion of this has been raised. They trust, and in fact feel sure, this scheme will commend itself to the generous public ; and they hope many will come nobly forward and assist in carrying out this excellent work, which has become imperative. 9,146 new cases were treated in the out-patient department last year, the total number of attendances being 27,624. 
